Newsflash June 2016

Winners of the Outstanding ERAE Journal Article 2015

The Board of the EAAE approved the proposal from the Editorial Board of the European Review of Agricultural Economics to award the ‘Outstanding ERAE Journal Article’ Award for 2015 to:

Bonanno, Alessandro; Huang, Rui; Liu, Yizao, Simulating welfare effects of the European nutrition and health claims’ regulation: the Italian yogurt market. ERAE, Volume: 42 Issue: 3 Pages: 499-533.

Congratulations to the authors!

Call for nominations Fellow Awards 2014-2017

The EAAE is now seeking nominations for the Fellow Awards for the 2014-2017 triennial period. Nominations must be received by the Secretary-General of the Association (eaae.lei@wur.nl) by December 31st, 2016. Read more . . .

Reminder - Call for nominations Publication Awards 2015 !

You can now submit nominations for the Research Discovery Award and the Policy Contribution Award in honour of Giovanni Anania

Publication Awards are a quality signal from the profession. They are good for CVs!

The nomination procedure is very simple:
- Send by email both your own contact details (as in your business card) and the article/report in pdf you wish to nominate, specifying the concerned Award (Research Discovery or Policy Contribution);
- Send nominations to the Secretary-General of the Association (eaae.lei@wur.nl) by the 30th of June 2016;
- Members of the current Publication Awards Committee (see the website) are not eligible to be nominated for an Award.

Nominated publications can enter the selection process only if at least one of the authors is a member of the EAAE at the time the selection process starts.

Please visit our website for more information about the Publication Awards. Download the call here.

EAAE Events [by the date of the event]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/6–1/7, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 154</td>
<td>Systemic innovations towards sustainability in agrifood sectors: opportunities and challenges for social science research. Registration is open.</td>
<td>Lasalle Beauvais, Beauvais, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/6–1/7, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 157</td>
<td>VI Workshop on Valuation Methods in Agro-food and Environmental Economics: Methodological and empirical challenges in Valuation Methods. Registration is closed!</td>
<td>Barcelona, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8, 2016</td>
<td>Organised session</td>
<td>NEW Attention and Choice: Use of Eye-tracking in Choice Behavior Research. Registration is open</td>
<td>Boston, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/8–1/9, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 152</td>
<td>Emerging Technologies and the Development of Agriculture. Upcoming deadline: July 15th, 2016 Registration</td>
<td>Novi Sad, Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9–9/9, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 158</td>
<td>Euro-Mediterranean cooperation in Sustainable Agriculture and Food Security: Policies, Sustainability, Marketing and Trade. Upcoming deadline: July 30th, 2016 Registration</td>
<td>Chania, Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/9–21/9, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 155</td>
<td>European Agriculture towards 2030 - Perspectives for further East-West Integration. Upcoming deadline: June 30th, 2016 Author notification</td>
<td>Kiev, Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10–4/10, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 156</td>
<td>Prospects for agricultural insurance in Europe. Upcoming deadline: June 30th, 2016 Early registration</td>
<td>Wageningen, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/10–15/10, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 159</td>
<td>China-EU agricultural trade relations in the global context. Upcoming deadline: October 11th, 2016 Registration</td>
<td>Nanjing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/10–28/10, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 149</td>
<td>Structural change in agri-food chains: new relations between farm sector, food industry and retail sector. The registration is open!</td>
<td>Rennes, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12-2/12, 2016</td>
<td>Seminar 160</td>
<td>Rural Jobs and the CAP. Upcoming deadline: July 1st, 2016 abstract submission</td>
<td>Warsaw, Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/2-17/2, 2017</td>
<td>Seminar 161</td>
<td>11th International European Forum on System Dynamics and Innovation in Food Network. Upcoming deadline: October 14th, 2016 Abstract submission and pre-registration</td>
<td>Igls/Innsbruck, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/8 – 9/1, 2017</td>
<td>15th Congress</td>
<td>Towards sustainable Agri-Food-Systems: Balancing between Markets and Society. Call for papers, organised sessions, and posters is now OPEN! Click here for the details on the website, or save a copy of the Flyer. Stay in Touch!</td>
<td>Parma, Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you receive e-alerts from ERAE?

Email table of content alerts are delivered when a new issue publishes online, and Advance Access alerts are sent when content publishes ahead of print. Click the link and follow the instructions to sign up today! [http://www.oxfordjournals.org/page/6822/8](http://www.oxfordjournals.org/page/6822/8)

Vacancies
Rural College (SRUC), Teagasc and Tesco (Scotland) | **PhD Studentship** - Using retailing information to maximise beef producers' returns. | **Closing date**: June 17th, 2016.

**University of Bonn** (Germany) | **Postdoc position** with profound research experience in either industrial organization, consumer economics, or in sustainability research. | **Closing date**: June 30th 2016.

Roma Tre University | Call for applications for 8 **PhD positions** in Economics. | **Closing date**: July 7th, 2016.

**Non-EAAE events – New and 3 upcoming**

**NEW** [OECD's Agricultural Policy Monitoring and Evaluation 2016](#) | 16 June 2016 | Organised by OECD. The event will take place at CEPS in Brussels.

The **5th AIEAA** (Italian Association of Agricultural and Applied Economics) Conference "**The changing role of regulation in the bio-based economy**" will take place in Bologna, **Italy**, **16-17 June 2016**.

IAMO Forum 2016 | **Rural Labor in Transition: Structural Change, Migration and Governance** | 22-24 June 2016 | Halle (Saale), Germany.

30th International Conference of Agricultural Economists | **Triennial conference of the IAAE International Association of Agricultural Economists** | 28/7 - 2/8 2018 | Westin Bayshore Hotel Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.

**NEW** Call for Papers: The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations invites the submission of papers to be presented during the technical conference on: [Rural Transformation, Agricultural and Food System Transition: Building the Evidence Base for Policies that promote Sustainable Development, Food and Nutrition Security and Poverty Reduction](#) | In Rome on the 19-20 September 2016.

**NEW** [2nd International Forum on Agri - Food Logistics](#) will be held at the Poznan University of Life Sciences in Poland, on September 14-16, 2016. | Call for papers: important dates and further information can be found under [www.agrifoodlogistics.eu](http://www.agrifoodlogistics.eu)

**Courses**

Modeling the Social Costs and Benefits of Biofuels: The Intersection of Environmental, Energy and Agricultural Policy | July 4-8, 2016 | 2 ECTS | [Registration](#).

**University of Bologna Experimental Auctions Summer School 2016.**

The summer school "Experimental Auctions: Theory and Applications in Food Marketing and Consumer Preferences Analysis" is aimed at learning the fundamentals and the recent advances of experimental auctions. It will provide the appropriate techniques to construct an experimental design, with software applications and workshops regarding specific problems in the fields of food market valuation. It will also provide the appropriate knowledge of the models used in the experimental auction literature for the data analysis. Results interpretation and policy implications
will be also discussed. **Course date: 5-12 July 2016.** Location: Palazzo delle Scienze, Corso Italia, 55, 95129 Catania CT, Italy. More information and registration: [http://experimental auctions.jimdo.com/](http://experimental auctions.jimdo.com/)

**Members information**

EAAE members have access to their own registration card. The EAAE login is available on the homepage of the EAAE using the email address and personal password. You can login [here](http://experimental auctions.jimdo.com/). There is also the option to retrieve the password when forgotten or to modify it. After login you will also find the link for free access of *EuroChoices* online!

As a member you have the possibility to post [vacancies](http://experimental auctions.jimdo.com/) and [non-EAAE events](http://experimental auctions.jimdo.com/) on the website of the EAAE. Please [login](http://experimental auctions.jimdo.com/) and go to ‘Post events (congress, seminars, courses, PhD activities) and Jobs’ and choose ‘new’. The information will be visible on the website after the approval of the secretariat.

**The EAAE has a small and part time secretariat.**

Therefore we are not able to handle our mails on a daily basis and it can take a number of days before you get an answer of to approve the information for the website.